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Alaska 

Nl:lllar =n~hly oeeUng of tbe loountai noorin: Club or Alaska will be on tho usual llonday 
lot. Althougn it =s voted by a ujoril.y (19-18) to chango the day o! the ..,..tine 

tho first llonday to the fourth 'l'llaoday, the t.:illow Pari< Recreation Hall had been book<Od 
t.r.e fourth Tuesdo,y in the interl.o> of the vot1"6 . 

Pr<>c·am tor )lay Doy will be tho slldoo !roo the "Body Building" I!Bgle River-Raven 
P••• to Aleyska Trip, January 14-17. 

CLI.oall;O .;CHOOL: "'ill begin on Tbur•day, April 27th at 7:30p.m. at t he Alaska Rescue 
buildin~ 1111 East 5th Avanuo . Tbio is tho old Terr1tor1ol Police Headquartor• and 

Is just bayol\d V.ecl!ra St . on the le.ft •• one drives toward i.ferrill Field . Hans llet< wUl 
10:Auct tho School v.hich t<ill begin with t .. o indoor meetings (AprU 27 and May 4) and will 
r:t,(!n.~ li!Uth•r perl:..itt.L'lg, c~ntir.ue out.doora: at. t.he Roeks \;hich &re loc:e.t.ed approxim.Jtely 22 
oliles to•ard Girchcood on the Senrd Hi&h"O¥· The Rock Cli.=bing School is open tom-era ot 
<he Jt::A and ARG o.'lly. !!o-.ever, tho W:A noleMes any n .. IOel'l>ora joinin& tor the purpose of 
lite:xll.na the Roc;c Cli.lobiog School. 

IlL SGH iDUl..Z: 

Ptarojgan Lake - a long drive on the Kenai peninsula but an easy hike - 6 miles 
round ~rip. All interested persons muat contact. GY~yn 'tilson 
(BR ~-7833) by 8 p.m. on Friday, w.y-]ih. 

Flattop - This mounuin behind the Clark homostead looka steep but ia an coey 
clir.\b. ContAct HoYierd Schuck (duty: 114- SK 32115 or home: 
ll4 - SK 29448). 

Gon llount.ain - 'l'bia is the Goat. l.buntain at Lake Fl<lutna. It i .s a ClOre de
manding clUib than Flattop. llo,ard Schuck and •.a.yne llboadea did 
it. two yo ... ra ago aM found it. •ort.m.t\Uo. 

DO ILOU NT .. IN Cl..Ull: 

e B • KeMon, Secretary ot the cue, haa writ.t.en: nit is interestina hOYJ many C.NC membero 
activo in your Club. Bill D•vio 1e proa:oting the ideo o! a ~lt. l!cK1nley Outing in tho 

~er of 1962, ao maybe your Club can coopertt.e with Cl.tC at that. time.u 

by Dave Du.ncan 

people .. ho >~ent to Indepel\d.,.,o !or the OUting on February 17-18 were: Ir:::a and n.vo 
an, Loia Willard, Katby Bielefeld, Joan H•rrison (no• lOra. Brids""•••r), Billy Brid&o
r, ilU~h .:Scluoidt, &rj Pr-e&eott, )Oarv and 01\n& !'>~her, Gene and Jackie Horning, 1'>1\Y and 

t7 Bockstahlcr, and lio""rd aod I!Unoro Schuck . 

loft Anchorage and drove ~o Pa.l.mer; then about 30 llliJ.eo !rom Palmer up the Fishhook Road 
t lltt.le Suaitna Lodge and up a. •'1• car room road" through anow, up a valley between peake 
lndepondonea . The area reminds one or a SJilDJJ. '!Yrolloan ok1 volley: a group of old mino 1 

· dings no$t.led in the snon. One ot t.he old dormi.torias ha:~ been reconditioned for akiore. 
&J)el\dence hla a rope tow and a good begiMer 1s slope.. It. wns lot.o of fun for more ad-

, need ski era too. 

scenery wa.s beautiful. The peaka at the head of ll.at.anuska Valley could be seen wit.h 
st.ic ?ioneor Pe.k in the cente.r. 

fooo .... sood· \e played a very !aocinlting g=e of black jack !or ... tches. ~'obody .... 
1& lll.r.ner but enoagb mtches •oro obtained to keep cigaro~~u going. Duricg the night, 
te -r.aa a t.rac.k caeet in the halls. It. 1a not certaill 'Who •as c.ompet.ing but .macy people 
e accused. Scm, Lhe singiog dog, """ by far the :nain attraction. Ho harmonioed with an 
ordion. 

next. :nornLns everyone was up except Lois \l:illard who was sut!oring from 11The Altit.ude 11 • 

re ..a . Sunday .:il<11r.g and Howard Jchuck lead a group snowshoeing. 

"• 1.as • second Independence OUticg on .olarcf[ 17-18. 
e\•er, t.here "'a-s: not so large a crowd as in F'ebl1.18.r')' . 

.... , :. f'~'t 5&r,l t't1• ·,\.11 

Everyone hlld a good ~ime again. 
Andy Brauchli appeared to join 
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